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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

United Evangelieal,~Lemont, morning : L'n- 

den Hall, afternoon. Children's Day service 

at Centre Hall in even' g. 

Reformed—8pring Mills, mom'ug: 
afternoon; Centre Hall, evening. 

Lutheran—Tussweyville, morning ; Centre Hall 

afternoon ; Spring Mills, even'ng. Communion 

at Tuwseyville, 

Union, 

FOR SUNDAY, JULY 6 

Reformed —Centre Hall, morning ; Tusseyville, 

afternoon, 

Lutheran—Union, marning ; Georges Valley. 

afternoon : Centre Ha'l, evenirg. Communion 

at Union aud Georges Valley. 

Mctholist—Sprucetow n, morn‘ng, Centre Hal |, 

afternoon; Spring Mills, evening. 
  

Politic il Announcements. 

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 

We are authorized to announce the name of 
GEORGE M. HARTER, of Marion Township, 
Nittany P. O., RK, D., occupation farmer, 8 A oan- 
didate for the nomipation for County Commis 
sioner, subject to the rules governing the Demo- 
cratic primaries. pd. 

We are suthar = 4 to snnouncs the name of 
W. H. FRY, of Fer, on Township, r+ a candi 
date for the nomination for County Commi” aon. 
er. sublect to the ru! « goverr ‘ng the Demoecmi‘e 
pe-manes Sept. 17, 1918, 

FOR SHERIFF. 
We are authorized *> snnonnce the name of 

E. R. (“DICK”) TAYLOR, of Bellefonte Bor 
ovgh, as a candidate for the nomination 
Bhe. 1 of Cent ¢ connty, subject 10 the 1070s gov- 
eta'ng the Democratic prima.ies. FPL 

FOR REGISTER, 

We sre authorized to announce the name of J. 
FRANK SMITH, of Bellefonte Borough, #8 & 

Sacdifnte for jie Bomiantio a3 p r of With 
Clerk of the O ns rt tre nty, 

subject to the rules governing the Poneaati 
primaries. pad 

FOR TREASURER, 

We are authorized to announce the name of 
J, E. HARTER, of Penn Township. as a candi 
dat for the nomination of Coun.; Treasurer.su’ 
ject to the 4 -idon of the Democratic voters »s 
express 1, at the general privaries to be held 
Wednesday, September 17th, 1919. pd. 

FOR RECORDER. 

We are author ~~ 4 to announce the same of D, 
WAGNER GEISS, of Bellefonte, ss a candidate 
for the nom'na‘ion of Repotder, subj 3 to the 
d+ dsion of the Democratic voters as exnre od at 
the general prima:i 3 to be held Wednesday, 
September 17th, M919. pd 
  

More than $220,000,000 has been 
loaned to farmers by the Federal Farm 
Land banks, at a low rate of interest 
and on long terms. Prior to the pass- 

age of the Farm loan act farmers paid 
from 8 to 15 per cent for short term loans, 
Yet Republican hostility to anything 

accomplished by Democrats is so intense 

that a jRepublican Congressman would 
exempt the Farm Loan bonds from 
taxation, destroy the system and restore 

the farmers to the clutches of the mort- 
gage bankers, 

A SAAS 

The only serious effort ever made to 
end war has been given the endorsement 
of thirty-two nations, It is generally 
conceded that the League of Nations 
has little chance of success without the 
participation of the United ~ States. 
That participation must be with the 
approval of the Senate, It is within the 
bounds of possibility that the hostility of 
a few Republicans, inspired by partisan- 
ism to one man, the President, is going 
to defeat the plan to end war? uo 

Some reactionary Republican Senators 
would have us—and all the world besides 
~believe that the only interest this 
country has in"foreign nations is interest 
on American investments, And still 
they seem to forget that peace must pre- 
cede prosperity, here and abroad ; that 
we can not recover our trade with Eu. 
rope until, with our help, Europe has re- 
established peaceful governments, 

I fT AI R—— 

Senator Brandegee, Republican, waan- 
ted Elibu Roots opinion as to whether 
the Senate's inquiry into the possession 
of unofficial copies of the peace treaty 
had ‘‘done any damage”—and got it. 
“1 cannot see that any damage has 
been done unless |it be through with. 
drawing the attention of the Senate from 
the very serious questions before it,” 
Mr. Root replied. — 

German recalcitrance toward the 
peace terms followed Republican oppo- 
sition to the League of Nations and the 
Senatorial attack on President Wilson. 

These things may not have the rela 
tion, but they certainly were in the order 
of cause aud effect, 

——————— 

Chairman Hays of the 
Committee delivers a speech 

Fonte ot aes pis gue ations a issue 
Why doesn’t he write a few personal and 
confidential letters to the Senatorial 
“Robins” to notify them 7 

feat. “N od" Keller Home. 
Lieut. W. Ned" Keller arrived at 

Newport News, on Saturday a week ago, 
from overseas, and was mustered out at 

Camp Dix a few days later, arriving at 

his home at Linden Hall on Tuesday 

morning" Lieut. Keller was among the 

first Americans in the fight and succeed. 

ed in going through it all without 

bodily injury, a fact which is gratifying 

to his many friends. 
————— A AP T———— 

Major Boal Home. 

Major Theodore Davis Boal arrived at 

his home at Boalsburg on Wednesday 

morning, baving recently returned from 

overseas, 
———— A APA 

Marriage Licenses. 

Chester E. Brickley, Howard 
Alice R. Thompson, Howard 

James G. Anderson, Sandy Ridge 

Elma C. Ness, Sandy Ridge 

John M. Clinger, Lewistown 
Freda M. Stuck, Lewistown 

Charles C. Smith, Centre Hall 

Bertha Brown, Centre Hall 

George E. Vonada, Zion 

Ella M. Weaver, Bellefonte 

Anna C, Grove, Centre Hall 

J. Thomas Harrison, Cape Charles,Va. 

John A, Bower, Aaronsburg 

Florence L. Mensch, Aaronsburg 

J. Max Kirkpatrick, Homeworth, O. 

Marie C. Haugh, State College 

in Bill Which Pa<ses 

Assembly. 

The general appropriation bill carry- 

ing approximately $40,000,000 for the 

expenses of the state government for the 

next two years was passed finally last 

week by tne House at Harrisburg and 

now goes to the Senate, 

The Eyre Senate bill prohibiting 

traction ergines on State highway was 

passed finally and was sent to the Sen- 

ate for concurrence, The State High- 

way Commissioner is empowered to 

license all tractors to go upon the high- 

ways provided they do not damage the 

roads. 
The Leslie bill, fixing the spring pri- 

mary for the third Tuesday in May and 

the fall primary on the third Tuesday in 

September was passed finally. At 

present the spring primary is held the 
third Tuesday in May and the fall pri 

mary on the third Wednesday in Sept 

ember, . 
————————— 

Storms Cause Damage in Snyder Co. 

Recent storms have caused consider- 

able damage in Snyder county, razing 

barns, leveling crops and badly washing 

fields. A vast amount of grain and fruit 

was destroyed, 

Near Hummel's church J. B. Kratzer 

was a heavy loser. The storm took the 

roof off his barn, wrecked a new garage 

just completed, tore down many trees, 

leveled his wheat to the ground and 

washed his corn out, 
In other fields, forty-one fruit trees by 

actual count, were blown down. S. J. 

Musselman reports a loss of $4000 on 

crops and fruit, B, W. Yoder suffered a 

loss of $3500 to his crops aod fruits, Ste. 
wart Glinett, a peach grower, will lose 
practically all of his crop, and many other 

farmers report huge losses. 

$40,000,000 

———— I APART 

SPRING MILLS. 

John Myers and family spent Sunday 
at Axemann, 

Ralph Dinges and family spent Sun. 
day at the Robert Musser home. 

Mrs. Sleiffer is visiting relatives at 

Pitcairn. 
Mrs. Charles Zerby, who was quite ill, 

is convelescing slowly. 
There is rumor of a silk mill being 

started here if alocation can be secured. 
Everybody should attend the Wel- 

come Home for soldiers and sailors at 

Bellefonte Thursday and Friday. 
Decker Bros, have bought a large 

truck which they use to haul all kinds of 
timber and lumber. 
Howard Confer and wife moved from 

Tibben Zubler's to Frank Karstetter’s, 
in the Jasper Waguer home. 
The children service held in the Re- 

formed church on Sunday evening was 
excellentand was attended by a large 
audience. 

Edward Brian and Raymond Boop 
have returned from over sea service. 
Their many friends are glad to have 
them home again, 

The new firm of Dennis and Fetteroff 
have taken possession of the flouring 
mill they bought of Allison Brothers. 
The miller will be Harry Miller of Cen- 
tre Hall. Te 

Prof. Denais of Philadelphia who was 
elected principal of the High school, and 
family, will occupy rooms in the new 
school building until the house he ex- 
pects to occupy is finished, 

——— A I ——— 

GEORGES VALLEY. 

Mrs. Sara Reeder spent a few days 
with her son, J. C. Reeder. 

Arthur P, Gill, of Burnham, spent 
Sunday with friends bere, 

Mrs. Marian Decker and Mrs, Clark 
Yetters were Millheim visitors on Friday. 

Mrs, Ulrick is visiting her grand- 
daughter, Mrs. D. D, Decker, : 

Miss Marian Lingle, of Spring Mills, 
spent with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. 

Mrs. George Boal, of Potters Mills, 
spent Sunday, with Mrs. F, M, Acker- 
man, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Mull, of Belle- 

ville, spent Sunday at the home of Clark 

—   Yetters, > 

BOALSBURG. 
' i , : ’ 

Mrs. Charles Kuhn is visiting La HER IDEA VERY MUCH WRONG ! — 

at Williamsport and Elmira, 
Mrs Irvin Stover, of Philadelphia, is 

visiting friends and relatives here. 
Miss Frances Patterson is spending 

some time at Altoona and Johnstown, 

Fred Reitz, of Oakton, Virginia, is 
spending some time at his home here, 

There will be Children’s service in the 

Reformed church, Sunday evening, 

June 29th, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Fisher and son 

and Mrs, Lyons, of Sunbury, spent Sun- 
day at the Fisher home. 

Miss Hoover, of Altoona, is at the 
Henry Reitz home caring for their 
grandson, Henry Traxler. 

Klecnor Reish, of Altoona, was a re. 

cent visitor with his sisters, Misses 
Mary Reish and Nora Miller. 

Miss Esther Sparr visited relatives at 
Williamsburg from Tuesday until 

Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Fisher and son, 

of Danville, came to the Mrs, E. A 

Fisher home on Friday where they wil] 
spend some time, 

Miss Martha Houtz, of Wheeling, 
West Virginia, is spending her vacation 
of two weeks with her parents, Mr, and 

Mrs. Elmer Houtz. 
Dr. and Mrs, James Smith, of Altoona. 

and Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Porter and 
daughter Sara, of Juniata, spent Sunday 

at the James Ross home, in honor of 

Mr. Ross's seventy-ninth birthday. 
——— AAAI, 

REBERSBURG. 

John Royer and son, from Ohio, are 
visiting in this vicinity. 

Henry Gilbert, of Washington, D. C,, 

is visiting his parents at this place. 

The past week William Stover had 
concrete walks built about his residence, 

Stanley Mallory, of Pittsburg, is 
spending his vacation at this place under 
the parental roof. 

Lester Minnick and his crew of men 

are doing concrete work at Fiedler and 

Woodward this week. 

Mrs. James Miller, of Sunbury, is 

spending this week at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mowery. 

Miss Emma Meyer was taken to a hos- 
pital in Philadelphia where she will re- 
ceive treatment, 

Mrs. Madison Moyer, of Lewistown, 

spent the past two weeks at the home of 
Mifflin Moyer, 

Mrs. George Brachbill, who had been 

visiting the past three weeks at Pitts 
burg, has returned home. 

Mifflin Moyer is spending this week at 
the Old Fort helping to get his father's 
household goods and hotel fixtures 
ready for sale, which wiil be held on 

June 28, 
A — 

AARONSBURG. 

Frank Detwiler is visiting his son, 

John H. Detwiler, near Centre Hall 
A. 8. Stover and wife returned from a 

week's visit to Harrisburg among 

relatives, 

Miss Marion Haines, who is employed 
at Judge Johnson's home in Lewisburg, 
spent Sunday with her parents, 

The Children's Day service in the Re- 
formed church was beautifully rendered 
by those who participated, 

Mrs. Taylor and daughter Grace, of 
State College, visited the former's uncle, 

Z. D. Thomas, and also Miss Beckie 
Snyder. 

Rev. W, D. Donat and son Nevin re. 
turned to their home om Thursday 

evening from Jonestown, Lebanon 
county, 

Elias Stambach and two gentlemen, of 
Johnstown, were visitors at the home of 
the former's uncle, E. G. Mingle, where 
they partook of a fine ham and egg din- 
ner, 

Miss Mary Grenoble is visiting her 
three brothers-- William, of New Bloom- 
field ; Charles and Robert—both jewel 
ers in Lewisburg ; also her sister, Mrs, 
Goldman, in Yeagertown, 

A quiet wedding was solemnized at 
the Lutheran parsonage, the contracting 
parties being Charles Rhoads, of Young- 
stown, Ohio, and Mrs. Eva Corman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Stover, 

“Y' Work Upheld by Officers. 

(Continued {om fist page 

possibility of general free distribution 
was eliminated, as it would have requir- 
ed possibly ten times the amount of 
funds collected in the United States to 
have supported with project. Since the 
Knights of Columbus, Salvation Army 

and Red Cross have not assumed in any 
way responsibility for canteen work, 
these organizations could operate when 
and where they pleased and maintain at 
all times their reputation for work well 
done, With this and the fact that these 
organizations gave much for free distri. 
bution, which the 'Y' from necessity 
could not do, an unfair comparison was 
made, 

a can be no doubt that the 'Y’ 
has done a great work in the AE. F, 
and that time will eliminate much of the 
fault-finding which at one time was pre- 
valent. The great majority of the 'Y’ 

have been generous, sympa- 
thetic and self-sacrificiug. It is evident 
that much fearless, untiring work was 
done among the frontline troops. It is 
to be regretted that this service 
bas been overshadowed in pmtby criti 
cism for which the personnel in general 
are in no way responsible.” 

———I MS 

Give your cows Larro dairy feed and 
watch results. You'll not be uaa. 

A carload just in, N 

    Foreman, Center Hall. adv 
§ 

. 

  

Inr———— 

Hired Girl Made Trouble by Sticking 
to the Precept, “Better Late 

Than Never.” 

Commander John G, Towers, who 18 
In charge of the navy's transatlantic 
flight plans, sald at a New York ban- 
quet: 

“The better late than never method 
doesn’t go in aviation any better than 
it went in the Jones case. 3 

“Jones was 0 drummer and his wife 
during one of his trips gave birth to a 
son and seemed In a pretty bad way In 
consequence, so a telegram to that ef- 
fect was given to the hired girl for dis- 
patch to Jones, but the girl put it in 
her apron pocket and forgot all about 

it. 

“Well, by luck, the next day Jones 
came home, His wife was then much 
better. He saw his son and departed 
again well pleased, 

“A couple of wecks passed when the 
hired girl found the forgotten telegram 

in her pocket and in a panie sent it off 
to Jones, saving nothing to anybody 

about her remissness. And that is how 

it came about that Jones was horrified 
ot dinner nt his hotel that evening to 

get a wire which sald: 

“ ‘Another addition, a son; your wife 

very ill; return at once. 

“Another? poor Jones groaned. 

Tmpossible!” Then he added, ‘What 
#8 terrible thing! Her condition must 

Indeed be very grave, 

“He took the express and got home 

the next morning In a state of frenzy. 

The hired girl confessed all, 

“ *1 thought it was better to send the 

telegram late than never, Mr. Jones, 

she sald.” 
I ————————. ST ——————————— 

ASIA GREAT DANGER POINT 

is Today, and Has Been for All Time, 

the Home of Plague and 
Pest lence. 

”~ 

Asin 1s the 

many other pests 

travel have brought 

cifle const together, 

£1 

of 
The 

Asia and our Pa- 

while the 

sion of the Philippines has multiplied 

pingue and 
facilities for 

home 

" posses. 

the ocenslops for intercourse with the 

far east. Thus says the Journal of 

the American Medien! Association, the 

of Asia threaten the lives 

health of the American popula. 

tion, and the situntion has been ag 

gravated by the of war. 

With the unvarying persistence of bu- 
bonnie plague In Asia, It seems timely 

to lay further stress on these points 

The obstacles in the way of success 

fully grappling with the plague prob 

in: Axia are almost insurmount. 

able. The natives object to whole 

snle Inoculation and rat destruction 

hence the only effective mode of pro 

cedure Is most difficult to carry out 

Religious scruples against the slaugh 

ter of animials, even vermin, are prev. 

glent throughout India, Consequently 

ft may be taken for granted that 

plague will continue persist in 

Asin. and as it is extremely rife 

in the two great ports of that con 
tinent. Hong Kong and Bombay, It Is 

not an Impossibility that It will be con 

veyed thence to American ports on the 

Pacific coast, While there Is no doubt 

that our health authorities are awake 

to the danger, it Is well to know 

that the danger exists in Asia. 
————————— 

diseases 

and 

conditions 

lem 

to 

History Repeats Itself, 

A charming little incident has taken 

place in Doctor Johnson's house, Gough 

square. A party of soldiers visited the 

Mecea and they got a colored member 

of the party to read aloud from the fa. 

mous dictionary. He did so in excel 

lent style. An Inquiry revealed the 

fact that he was a native of Jamaica, 

All lovers of Johnson will remember if 

was Francis Barber of Jamaica who 

was the doctor's faithful servant, to 

whom he left a handsome bequest 

And Barber once went to sea. The 

colncidence of a Jamalcan sallor read 

ing aloud the dictionary in the old 

house was certainly curious.—London 

Daily Chronicle, 

“Golden Bell” Famous Irish Relie. 

Curio collectors had an opportunity 

of obtdlning a famous Irish relic at 

auction recently, at London, England 

This Is the “golden bell” which, accord: 

Ing to tradition, descended from hea 

en and wns used for obtaining Informa. 

tion when all other means falled. 

On one occasion a pair of saddle 

bags with $1,700 was stolen, and as 

all inquiries were useless the priest 

stated he would swear all his flock on 

the bell on Sunday. 

On the Saturday night a man came 

and sald: “Father, there Is no occas 

gion for the golden bell—here is the 

money, every bit of it, all safe and 
od 

4 

Pony Twenty Years in Mine, 

A mine pit pony called Fulmen (aft 

er the winner of the 

handicap In 1886) has just completed 

20 years’ continuous service in a South 

Kirby (Eng) colliery. 

Fulmen was taken down the South 

Kirby colllery in April, 1800, and only 

once has he since been brought to 
the surface, 

This remarkable pony has never 

had a day's iliness, and never met 

with an accident. The animal's eye 

sight remains good.   

ADVERTISEMENTS 
FOR BALE.~ No, 5 Oliver typewriter ; 400d #4 | 

new. lnquire at this soe, Tye 8 { 

BALESMEN WANTED 19 solicit orders for Iu | 
biteatin Sia, greases, Ad re Halary or 

i . ress L Ox 
PAIRT CO, Clevelund, 0, 

OlL &! 

1tpd | 

WANTED —A District Mansger or Genera) Ag- | 
ent to sell 8 complete line of fruits for the ore. | 
ard and home, ross, shrubs and or nasmental trees 
{or landscape work and sell street trees © also 0 
om i] subageiits for nearby territory. Part or 
full time. Permanent position, Fay weekly. | 
Write QUAKER HILL NURSERIES, Newark, ! 
New York Htate, and let us tell you the partie. | 

. 2% 

is ‘easy to use 
No other lye is packed sosafely and conve- 

niently, or is 80 economical—not a bit wasted, 
No other lye or soap cleans and disinfect 

so easily and thoroughly as Banner Lye. It 
is not old-style lye, Odoriess and colorless: 
the greatest cleanser and disinfectant the 
{world has ever known, Use it for cleaning 
| your kitchen, cellar, sinks, dairy, milk-pans 
and bottles, for softening water, and the labor 

| of washing and cleaning will be cut in half, 

Makes pure soap 
and saves money besides, A cannot 
Banner Lye, 5% pounds of kitchen grease, 
ten minutes’ easy work (no boiling or large 
kettles), and you have 10 pounds of best hard 
soap or 20 gallons of soft soap. 

‘Banner Lyeis sold by ’ 
Witte 10 us for aa booklet, ~ is 5. Srunyiam, 

The Penn Chemical Works Philadelphia US A 

WILL TRADE & Metz auto for a good farm 
home. ~W. KE. LEE, Bpring Mills, Pa_, rr, 4. 

A Reporter ad brings results. 

IONEER HEALTH HERBS, the old-time 
herbal compound, Made of Mandrake, 
Gentian, Burdock, Galangal and other 

effective roots and herbs. For constipstion, 
biliousness, indigestion, rheumatism, femsle 
complaints, malaria, Kidney troubles. Purifies 
blood, tones system, keeps you well. 88 tablets 
5 cents. Money back if not satisfied. Sold by 
agents only. Send for free sample and book. 
E. C. TOTTEN., Pioneer Laboratory, 336 
Eleventh Street, Washington, D. C. 

  
  
  

——— 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
  

Gohl, Rinkenbach & 

Rouse 
THE WELL-KNOWN 

Eye Specialists 
OF HARRISBURG 

Will be at the CENTRE HALL Hotel 

== Ohne Day Only == 

  
Thursday, July 3rd 

To make Fxamination of the Eyes.       
Remember the dates—this is your opportunity to get 

the same high-grade service we render at cur home of- 

fice. We are making this hotel a pr manent branch of- 

fice and will come regularly to Centre Hel 

Gohl, Rinkenbach & Rouse, 
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS 

Harrisburg, Pa.         

HARDWARE 
Quality Counts 

THE RIGHT PLACE 

FOR THE RIGHT GOODS 

AT THE RIGHT PRICE 

Yes, we've got it, 

A stock complete in every line. 

OLEWINE'S HARDWARE 
Bellefonte, Pa.   

 


